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We’d probably be
better off heading
down, now.

In any case, that
wouldn’t change
anything… we’ll
always be on this
side of the wall…

You joking?
The Knight’s due
to arrive at any
moment now.

OH WILL YOU TWO PLEASE JUST
KNOCK IT OFF! BOTH OF YOU!

What would you know about
that? It definitely happened,
just ten years ago.

I’m not going to
let some stupid
kid insult me!

Ask Evrane if
she agrees with
you or not!

You’re a kid too!
That’s not even how
you change castes!

5

Lorky, no one’s forcing
you to stay here!
You can go running
back to your mother
if you want…
And what, Talinn, you think
you’re somehow better
because you want to be a
little soldier? You think
they’re waiting for us, is
that it?

Not so fast,
Lorky, I didn’t
say that I…

SHUT UP,
THERE HE IS!

He’s saying
something to
the King, I think…

Shut it, Lorky!

THERE SHE IS!
She’s…

… AMAZiNG!

You realize what
an amazing life
she’s about to have?

He’s one of
the greatest Knights
of Angor!

And especially, someone
who was lucky enough
to be born into
the right caste!

WHAT ARE
YOU CHiLDREN
UP TO?

6

You know very well that
the ceremonies are reserved
to those in the highest castes!

Lorky! I’m sick of
you having a bad attitude!
You’re going to get in
trouble for it!

The show’s over!
We’re leaving!
Don’t care!

Completely over
the top! They’re
forbidding us from
even watching!
Sometimes I wonder
if we’ve still got
the right to breathe…

And you older ones should
be giving a better example!

One day,
I’ll be the one
in the Knight’s
Court…

Example for what, Gambert?
Bending over backwards so
the superior castes can
continue exploiting us?

Evrane, you’re
the smartest
one… you
know what
it’s like, right?

The worst bit is that they’re
right… but how do we start
making changes?

Damn, it does look like
they’re having a good
time down there!

7

You disappoint
me, Evrane! How
many times did
I tell you: a
young girl
shouldn’t
waste her time
using swords!

MOM?!

I haven’t
hurt
anyone!

How am
I meant to do
this, then?

You know
that even for
boys, only
the apprentice
squires are
allowed to
learn how to
use a sword.

That’s what you think! You’re
wasting your time out here,
while we need you back on
the farm. If your father finds
out that you’ve been hiding here…

Promise me that
you’ll stop this
nonsense, got it?

I can’t promise that, Mom! It’s
the only thing that lets me forget
that I’m just a lowly peasant…

8

Fine. I’ll look the other way, but
do your work, first. If you act
up one more time, that’ll be it and
I will mention it to your father…

Thanks, Mom!

Put that away and follow me!
I’m guessing you’ve got a hiding
place for that ”sword“?

I… I’m coming!

Hang on, lemme help…

HEY, LORKY!

Hold it correctly, or
you’re the one who’s
going to get hit!

Do you like
the younger one,
or the older one?
Because I’d gladly
go after either of
them!

When are you going
to grow up, jeez…

Yeah! And that wouldn’t
be the first time either!

9

OOOOH!

STOP ALREADY,
YOU STUPiD BEAST!

OOOOH!

10

That’s enough, Rodyok!
I think he got the gist of it.

Tomorrow, you’re going
to tell your boss
that you’re stopping
everything! We’re
putting an end to all
this squire nonsense.

He didn’t understand
anything! Talinn!
Look at me when
I’m speaking to you!

And now,
you’re going to stay
and work here!

What are
you even on about?
You can’t do that
to me…

All this nonsense,
it’s gotten to his
head! He’s got no
chance at all!
None! I know it…

But Papa…
that’s impossible!

YOU ALWAYS THiNK
YOU KNOW EVERYTHiNG!
I’M SiCK OF LiSTENiNG
TO YOU!

I’M GONNA MAKE
IT, NO MATTER WHAT
YOU SAY!

TALiNN! DO NOT
USE THAT TONE
WiTH ME!

11

I’LL SPEAK TO YOU
HOW I WANT! I’M NOT
A BOY ANYMORE!

Good God,
I’m going
to…

TRY AND STOP ME
FROM TRAiNiNG,
AND YOU’LL FiND
YOURSELF ALL
ALONE ON THiS
STUPiD FARM!

Calm down,
Rodyok!
Calm down!

I swear…

TALiNN! YOU COME
BACK HERE, RiGHT
NOW!

Poor old sap!

There’s no room for
dreams out here!
You’re just a
farmer, Talinn!
A SiMPLE
FARMER!

Rodyok! Leave him!
He’s going to calm
down…

12

My Knight!
Come back, you band
of cowards! I haven’t
finished with you just
yet!

My hero!
My love!

Lorkyyyy…

13

?!?

MiRNA?! …

You woke me up in the middle
of a dream, you brat! And not
just any dream, believe me!

Stop it, Goddamnit!

Gosh, you and that
dog are both idiots!

She’s less of
an idiot than
you are, by far!

Whatever! For now, you’d better
get a move on. We’ve got a fence
to finish up…

TiME’S UP!

THREE!

ONE!
TWO!

14
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